
Pilots' Check List 
  

Tie Downs 
If operating from a field with no prepared tie downs, these items are essential 

1. 3 foot stakes needed for tie down you will need 12.  
2. Sledge hammer  
3. Rope  
4. Small carry along tie-down kit for securing glider after off field landing  

Trailer 
1. Check wheel bearings and brakes  
2. Check tires for wear  
3. Check condition of spare and inflation  
4. Check condition of plug to vehicle connection and verify that all lights are operational  
5. Check safety chain  
6. Check for current registration and insurance  

Other 
1. Proof of annual  
2. Proof of insurance  
3. Current parachute and packing slip  
4. Bucket and sponge  
5. Towels  
6. Canopy cleaner and cover  
7. Items needed to fill sailplane with water  
8. Tape for sealing after assembly  
9. Battery and charger  
10. Oxygen mask and/or nasal cannula  
11. Barograph, extra traces, seals and calibration trace/data. GPS recorder.  
12. Camera, film and grease pencil. GPS recorder.  
13. Survival kit  
14. Water Bottle  
15. Urine bags  
16. Sectional and plotter  
17. Radio in good operational order  
18. Oxygen system in working order  
19. Cell phone for land outs  

Crew and Vehicle 
1. All fluids checked  
2. Tire pressure  
3. Registration and proof of insurance  
4. Gas money and extra keys  
5. Road Maps  
6. Sectional  
7. Radio and charger  
8. Retrieve phone number and coins/phone card  

Sailplane 
1. Sailplane properly rigged, controls hooked up, taped  
2. Positive control check  
3. Check oxygen pressure  
4. Check oxygen system for leaks and mask for proper fit  
5. Make sure oxygen bottles are turned on (all the way to stop then back 1/2 turn)  
6. Install batteries, secure tape connections  
7. Proper frequencies set in radio  
8. GPS set and stored  
9. Barograph , base line ,sealed by observer, turned on  
10. Cameras loaded, sealed, mounted, line on canopy by observer ( two pictures of declaration sheet)  
11. Spare microphone  
12. Handheld radio with battery  


